We rely on our feet to keep us mobile, active and productive. That’s why our quality of life can suffer significantly when we’re struck by pain or other dysfunctions in our feet or ankles.

Watson Clinic’s board-certified podiatric surgeons offer a wide array of noninvasive and surgical treatments for foot conditions related to:

- fractures
- foot and ankle injuries
- deformities
- osteoarthritis
- infection
- wound care
- soft tissue and bone tumors

Our podiatrists also provide comprehensive wound care, as well as surgical solutions when traditional treatments are no longer viable.

Call 863-680-7214 for more information and to schedule an appointment.

www.WatsonClinic.com/Podiatry
Watson Clinic’s podiatric specialists are conveniently located across three locations, including Watson Clinic Main, South and Bartow.

Call 863-680-7214 for more information and to schedule an appointment.

www.WatsonClinic.com/Podiatry